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The proposed Kacm Fartory at TRtlJhlF requires a high rcpe- 
tit,ion rate beam chopper for the injection process into the arcumw 
tator ring. Prototype studies on a novel design for an energy effiripnt 
I AlHz (106 discrete pulueS/b; beam c!~~pjwr arc drvrilwd. In thr 
low voltage prototype 20 Volt electrifal pulses are stored in a low 
Iohs transnlissi~m linr which is cqvn circuitrd at the far end. TvitinR 
has just hrgtln on higIl vnltngc~ I)rotl)tylw ill ullirll 7 kV pulws h;,v~; 
bwn prodilwd at 1 hr> <‘II<! of l(l cm diartii~tvr, 50 0 ctiaxial iahlv. In 
the final vwsion till- voltage map bc, as high ai: XI k’l’ and tbt~ low loss 
t ranslnissioli li’ir will lx> civlplwi to an olw” fircnitivl wt of dr~flwtiorl 
phtrs through which the lwam pasws. Rcw~lts on the perfurmanv 
of thr low volt,lgr prototylw arr- prfewntv’1 ah \<cli as a dcsr-riplion of 
th- first tr,st, rwl~lt,s from the high wltag- protcbtgpr. 

Inlroductior1 

Kirkw ~nagrwts will be rtv~uir~d for all ring-to-ring transf+:rs 
in the 5 proton arceIPrator ring? (A, H, C, I), F: rings) in the Kaorl 
Fartc,ryt”*) The cirrulatirlg Iusarti \vill ix: prvwut in a series of I~ul~cht~s ” 
in the arolmulator ring (.4 ring) at the synchrntron RF frctjut~ncy of 
46 MHz. The field in the kicker m;lEneb must riw frolrl 1% to I)Il%;, [if 
full strtqi!~ tl Irilil: tllv lini~y iI:lfarvii I htd wf VII t hi, zap: in :hr* lx iir11 
so that thr b~xn can be :ransfwwd with minimum losses. 

The purpose nf thr rhoppw is to r~‘niow 5 bllnchr!: frcinl tilt, 
hcam so t,hat thw’ will lw it gap‘ (‘1 r-if 108 n9 a? 450 hlt>V in tbr* 
ac.c.~~r~~ulator ring (A-ring) awl X0 ns in the 30 GrV bcwm in thr 
drivrr ring (I)-ring). This gal, will lw of ?uffiri+-1-t duration ta) lwrmit 
t,he kicker magners of cntwrn~io~~al dr~~igr~“~~ to he swil~hcd 0” 0, 

off. The extraclcd beam from 11~4% ‘l’lt IIT \fF cys:Ia.)t,ron, wht~n wl up 
as an injwt.or for Ihr KAON l’artory, will roilsist (IF a 100 1l.1 rlf 
1 &V/c 8- p;lrlivlc~~ :it a rrqwtiliou 1311, of iq~l~roxirnilt~~l~ 23 hllI7. 
7’110 at.rrlrlullalor ring fur thr Kaim Factory can itow ~15 hlmchw in 
two complete rcvolution~ or equivairrltly it will stow 22.5 burtrhcs in 
one rwolution. The arr\lrnulation prorrdurr will continue for 20,001) 
turns”) at H’hich time this strxxxl beam will he transfvrrcd to Ihr L1 
ring. Thp choppw repetition ratr will be 1.022 hllfz wit.h alternatr~ 
plllw wi6ll.hs raf ~19 ns and 92 111 ii) Ih;lt 2 and 3 blinclic> will 111’ 
removed altrrnat.cly at approximately onr /~se’c intervals. Tllr ticl(l 
in t hf. drflcrtor p!atw IUVF~ c~fTwl.iwly risab NIIC! fall ii1 lws t hiti) 39 
ns which is the time betwwn hpam bursits from the cyclotron. The 
rhnpp~r will tlrflwt tlw 1 Gr\‘/c N- partic,l<, Iwam by 1 mrad and thr 
drflrcted beam bnnrhrs will impinge on a stripper foil and be furlhi~r 
separated from the H- hram in a downstrtw~~ dipole magnet. Thus 
5 or1t of -15 brlnchcs will he r<‘IliO\‘“d fwrr! th? branl bl-fore lwing 
injwted into the arcomulatnr. 

Thea angl~t of drflwtion 8, (I II~ to the, ~lwl ric fipld is givrn 1,~ 

O,[rnd,q] = orrfull [&I [1o”vlw/~] (1) 

where V is the dcflcrtion plate voltagr, t! is the length of the deflection 
plates. d is tht. plate‘ wparatiun, 13 x r is t hc, lurticl<, vc>locity a~ld p 
is the beam momentum. 

The rvcl~iircvi choplwr kick Anglo- of 1 mrad can br achiwvd. 
from quation (I), with a srt of plates 5 cm aparr in which lhr prod11ct 
of plate voltage and plate length is 37.5 kV,m ‘I‘lw gap hrtwwn 
beam bursts is 39 ns so t.hat the rise timrl of thr pulse (T,~,) and thci 
propagation timr of thr Il- (r~~,,,~ ) t hrci11~!;11 thrb cwiw fwl drflrrtirv 

plates must satisfy’ ; 

Tpv t- %m,n < 3971s (2) 

where aFclm = &. Thus as the plates arcs made lwgw thr 
cffwtivr rise time c:f thr, voltagr pulsr ml& Iw dwrcasrtl to ;~llriu for 
the increased transit time of thr lwarrr through the deilrctor plates. 

Chi-lpp<.r l%ksiqn Co~iwl~t 

‘l’hc propowti ~nt~thod for g~~rr~~r;~l ilig hi+ voltagcb pulw~ at. b 
1 AlHz rat,*) with a rc,a.sorl;tbl~,po~‘r’r dissipation in th0 driving rir(.uit’: 

involves t.lw slorage of clrrtrical pulws iri a wry IOH’ lci6.i transniis- 
sion lilw that has a orw way propag:\t ion ~iiw~ of ;II,I’roxin~;rtl,ly I (is. 
Similar devices in other laboratoric,h”,‘,~ 0perat.r c+lher at a low rep+ 
tition rat9 or at alow mxcrt)-duty cycle. Thr schematic for thr KAC)N 
Factory chopper is shown in figure 1 
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Fig. 1: S<~lwmat,iv I)i;igrarn of th(T 1 hllIr ~‘l,oppi~r 

At thn scndi:~g (wd of :II<* whl<, thwc\ \I ill 11~9 tw.1 t<.trc)rlw. 0:~~~ 
tptrodtb will lw used as pa.rt of the charging cirrtlit (‘charger) to fern 
thr rising edgr oft hrl pulw :ti111 t11v c)t hvr test ro111. wilt lv, u~c~l as part 
of the clipping rircuit (clipper) to fQrrn thtb falling edge of the pulse 
and clamp any voltage Iewl that would otllcwiw aplwar lwtn~rvI, 
the pulws. ‘The first pulse will travel al~~ug tlw cable for 1 1‘s until it 
reaches the open circuit at each end of thp d~flrction platw. An cqwn 
circuit causes a. rc+lrc.tctl plilw of 1 he same magnitwlr and pularitj 
as the incident pulsc~. Thr voltage on the deflection plates will be 
doubled and the rpflrrtrd puIw will triLV<‘l luck ;rl<~l~g 11118 cabI<*. If 
the pulse has a perfect flat top there will not be any magnetic kick 
once the plate arc charged since the currents in the incitlrnt and 
reflected pulses cancel. Two 11,s after hcing sent down thr cable thr 
reflected pulse arrives back at the charging end of thr cable reduwd 
in amplitude due to attcwuation in the rahle a!ld sprrnd in tinw h) 
dispersion. At that moment the chargrr will be launching another 
pulsr which will i3dtl to the rcflwtrd initial plllw. ‘I’hr% magrtitutlc~ of 
thP pulse will build up to an quilihriulx Irwl ‘” in it 1 imv period 1 haI 
depends on the circuit paramrters. 

l‘hry 2 {L.’ a put%? of .to IIS flat-tnp (to dcflwt 2 hi~alll lwnts) 
u-ill lx> r+launrhPd dnw~~ tlie ra+lr. Alternatr pulw will1 ii !J? 11, 
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flat-top (to deflect 3 beam bursts) will also be launched every 2 /ls 
but delayed by 1 ~1s from the 49 ns wide pulses. These pulses will 
reflect back and forth in the cable passing each other at the center 
of the cable where the voltages will add and the currrnts will almost 
cancel. 

The ddlector plates will 1,~ center fed to rrv!uw the till time.’ 
(:enter feeding require5 that the deflector plate impedance be twice 
that, of the storage rahlc ip: 1 ‘JO 9 plates for 8 50 !2 storage cable. 

Power ~onsideratir,lls 

Ideally only a small amount or currrnt is wquired from the 
charging circuit, to reshape a pulse which has bwn distorted by dis- 
persive effects in a 10 cm coax cable ” IIowcw~r the rurrmt requiwd 
to charge and discharge the stray capacitance of the letrode rirruits 
is considerabl;f larger than the curwnt rc’quired to resha.IrP each pulse 
011 the cable. Table 1 shows a summary of the timing, voltages, cur- 
wnt 5, and powx requiwmcnt~ for various siws of deflrrtor plates and 
a stray capacitance of 320 pF for 2 c’L‘llY”L”’ trlrodr~+ of 125 pF eacIL 
plus an ~~1 iln;+trd additional 70 pF from float ilig power suI)I~ly cow 
nwtions. Th+= currcn: (I) req’lired lo ch;tr~” ii rnp”citanre c,< to v 
~1~11,s is given bg 

(3) 

assuming that the voltagr p~~lse!: we trapezr~irlnl. The power (P) re 
quirr~i 1,) rl~;tr.~(t, thr raparit;ilrri~ at 1 \I117 is dvtwrr!inrY! from 

If one ~SCL ;I low loss coaxial cal)l~* which is IO cm in diam- 
eter t.lwn the attenuation of a pulw with it 20 ns rise tirw woulJ 
be 3% aftw travrlling r,O(! meters (“1. Thus the power dissipation in 
tttv cablr \\~~,i~ltl t,v 6% i,f thr* average p~n\vr HS showli in tab113 1. 
Calcul;\t.ions’i show that thr tcxnprrature riw betwwn the inner and 
out,rr rondurtor of a 10 cm diamrtrr 50 $1 coaxial cable storing a 5 
k\’ pulw (wI,ich douhlcs to 10 kV at the dvflrctor plates) is about 
11 dcgrrw (‘,,lsius and thus no waling is requirrd. IIowcv~r rooling 
rn;ty br rrqui-4 at much higher vol~agv~ RS the t,emIwrature rise will 
iricwaw in proportinn to the sq~tare of the voltagv 

If the refl0rted pulse is trapezoidal with t.tir wquiwd rise time 
thrn only iibout f of the peak current it: ttw pulse will be avitilable 
within the rise tirnv Iberiotl 7S,xise to tbarsy the stray capacitanre. ‘I’hv 
rcwlaining wrrcnt of about 100.2 must. l,(> sl~pplird by the charging; 
circuit. If the stray rapacitat:cc is rwluced or thv c;iblr impedance is 
rrdured then thr storrd pulses will he ml~ch more effective in charging 
thv stray capacitance within the recjuired riw t ilnc. IMailed ralcrl 
lations have been prrformrd on the timing and power dissipation, 
including an wpwwntativr model of thr> trtrodw and tracking of 
beam partirl~~j through the tirflertor plates “*‘ti 

l’;tl,lr 1. F’r,wtsr and Timing for Various I.i’ngttis of I)c~ltt%-tor PlittCs. 

Low vo1tagr F‘E’I’ Prototype ___-.- _...- 

A low voltage (20 volt) FET 1 hllfz chopprr was huilt and 
tested as shown srhematirally in figure 2. The 50 ft coa.x rable was 
.9,5 em in diameter anti had a one way propagation time of 1 ps. A 
4 m long 100 it strip linp wits fabricated out of plates 8 Crll wide 
and 5 cm apart in a copper lined cardhoard coaxial housing 7!i WI 

in diameter and 5m long. The output impedance of the charger and 
the clipper FET circuits were 50 Qs to match the cable impedance. 
320 pF was added from the center of the cable in an attempt to 
simulate the stray capacitance expected in the high voltage prototype. 
Voltage mcasurcm~nts were made at various points along the deflector 
plat,es and at the charging end of the cable. The pulse shape and 
height at the end of the deflector plates was essentially the same 
as that ohwrvrd at the charging end of the cahlr as wpwtrd from 
calculations”. The rise time of the pulsp at the center of the plates 
was obsrrved to be about 10 IIS longer than the rise time observed 
at the end of the deflection plates. This is due to the 13 ns delay 
from the renter of the plates to the end of the plates and back to the 
center. This is indicated in the pulse at the center of the plates in 
figure 1. 

Fig. 2: S~h~w~at.ic 1Xagram Low VoltagP FI‘YI I’rototgpe of 1 MHz 
(:hOJ’J”” 
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E’ig. 3: Influwrc nf c’lilbper on Storm1 Pulws 

Figure 3 shows the> voltagr mrasur<d at t.hr I-barging end of thv 
rattle for the circuit shown in figure 2 without the 320 pF capacitor 
added. The repdition rate was adjusted to match the cable delay 
time i\.lld tninimi7e the pulse ris11 tinir. ‘I’he exponenti;d tails on the 
pulses were obserwtl without the clipper circuit operating. The clip- 
per circuit, was switched on and thtb timing was adjustwl to minimize? 
the fall time. The rise and fall time wils adjusted to 30 ns. The peak 
~1 rr;i~lit,ndP was 1~s~ tt1an 20 volis due to thc3 attenuation of the .95 cm 
diam&r cat&L. Wit,hout changing the rise and fall time of thr pulses 
WI the gatns OIL thus I’F:‘I’s a 320 pF capacitor was added as shoWn 
in fig 2. The effect of this capacitance was to increasc t,tw rise and 
fall times to 45 ns. The power dissipation on the charging circuit was 
measured with and without 320pF. The difference is the additional 
power required to charge the stray capacitance. The result was scaled 
to a deflection voltage of 37.5 k\’ giving a result of 190 kW consistent 
with the estimates in table 1. 

Figure 4 shows the slw drcay of pulstrs rcflc~cril~g frwly in a I50 
m long 10 cm diameter 50 Q coaxial rahlr. The first pulse in figure 
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4 is the pulse launrhed from the charging circuit. The second pulse 
has reflected from the other end of the cable and has almost doubled 
in amplitude because the charger is off and is thus a high irnpctlanc<~ 
circuit. Thp rmnaining pulses are due t,o sutwqurnt reflections. Thr 
voltage tossrs measured from figure 4 are a!mut 2% I!rr ps. 
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Fig. 4: Deray of I’ulws Stored in 10 cm Coax Cable 

High Voltage FE’I’ Prototype 

A higi~ voltage prototypr of t,h<, ci~ot~pcr is prcwntly being 
buitt15 in which CYI 172 tctrodes are used in the clipper and charger 
rirrnits and a 10 cnl diameter coaxial cat)t<h 150 m long is usv(1 as a 
storag:r cablr. Initial testing has hren done at a low macro-duty cycle 
with 1 he charging rirrllit anodr voltage wrird in ttlr rarlgr fronl 3 t.r~ 
(I kV ‘I’hP thrw trtrodc powrr supplies for th<, s(‘rwn grid, control / 
grid and the fitamwt supply arc all on thr ‘pnlw deck’. Thr flarntx~ 
power supply has hru d~v~uplcd wi!h a fwril.~ loaded inductor and 
there w-as a modrst, effort to drcouptt~ the ot hrr floating powr sup 
plirs with indllctlirs. Thr rlitbtwr circuit i> not yc%t complr~tc~tt. b’igurr 
5 shows a 3.3 kV pulse launched down thr rahtt~ and t,hr 11uitdr1p of 
the putw t,raill rrinforwd I)y ttlc rhnrg<,r rirrilit on r-arh rc:t~lrn f<sr iln 
anodr vollagr~ r>f 9 kV. ‘l‘hv riw t,ime or lht% grid pulw was 30 ns. Thr 
riw time of 1.11v 3.3 kV pulw is alxm! IO ns and thc~ rise time of thr, 
rdlrcted pulsw are about 50 ns. ‘I’hr riw timr, of thr rcflwt<~ct putv,s 
with an anodt~ voltagc~ of 5 kV was about 40 ns. The action of thtx 
cliJ)twr w’itt I)(’ wtwrlc-d Lo suppress tlit; pulws in thf: r,lil. 

lkV/div 

I 

1 

50Ons/div 
Fig. 5: Initial Test Results from the High Voltage Chopper 

Prototype. 

Conclusions 

Extensive tests will be carried out. when the clipper circuit is 
instaltcd and the m~a~uremvnts wilt hr romparrd with ralrulations in 
which the timing is optimized and thv grid pulw amplitudc~ and rirr 
time and circuit parameters are varied systematically. Preliminary 
prototype measurement.s are promising and it is expected that thr 
results will supply us with the t,ools required to design a final version 
that. will meet the specifications. 
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